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Abstract

Mistletoes are preferred nesting sites for many bird species

in a range of habitats. However, no studies have examined

the use of mistletoes by nesting birds in the semi-arid

savannah. We studied nesting in mistletoe and its role in

determining nesting success in the Grey Go-away-bird in

south-west Zimbabwe. We modelled the effects of mistletoe,

mistletoe abundance, nest microclimate, concealment and

nest height on daily survival rates (DSR) using program

MARK. A constant survival model was best fitted for the

Grey Go-away-bird suggesting a constant nest survival

rate across the nesting period. Mistletoe nests had lower

DSR than nests placed elsewhere in the canopy. Mistletoe

abundance and nest height had a positive association with

DSR whereas visibility distance, microclimate and con-

cealment were negatively associated with DSR. Overall,

survival for nests in mistletoe was 22.1% compared with

90.5% for nests in other substrates over the 50-day nesting

period. In conclusion, the low nest survival in mistletoe

suggests either that the factors used to select mistletoe as

nest sites by these birds are poor predictors of nest success

or that nesting in mistletoe may be maladaptive.
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R�esum�e

Les boules de gui comptent parmi les sites de nidification

pr�ef�er�es pour de nombreuses esp�eces d’oiseaux dans toute

une vari�et�e d’habitats. Mais aucune �etude ne concernait

l’utilisation du gui par des oiseaux nicheurs en savane

semi-aride. Nous avons �etudi�e la nidification dans le gui et

son rôle dans le succ�es de la nidification du touraco

concolore au sud-ouest du Zimbabwe. Nous avons

mod�elis�e les effets du gui, de son abondance, du microcli-

mat du nid, de sa dissimulation et de sa hauteur, sur le

taux de survie quotidien (daily survival rate - DSR) avec le

programme MARK. C’�etait un mod�ele de survie constant

qui correspondait le mieux au touraco concolore, ce qui

sugg�ere un taux de survie du nid constant pour toute la

p�eriode de nidification. Les nids dans le gui avaient un DSR

plus faible que les nids plac�es ailleurs dans la canop�ee.

L’abondance du gui et la hauteur des nids avaient un lien

positif avec le DSR alors que la distance de visibilit�e, le

microclimat et la dissimulation �etaient n�egativement li�es

au DSR. En moyenne, la survie pour les nids plac�es dans le

gui �etait de 22,1% par rapport aux 90,5% des nids plac�es

dans d’autres substrats, sur les 50 jours de la p�eriode de

nidification. En conclusion, le faible taux de survie des nids

dans le gui sugg�ere soit que les facteurs utilis�es par les

oiseaux pour choisir d’y placer leur nid sont de mauvais

indicateurs de succ�es, soit que la nidification dans le gui

pourrait être mal adapt�ee.

Introduction

Birds consider a suite of biotic and abiotic variables when

selecting a nest site, with many species appearing to select

sites that enhance reproductive success (Ricklefs, 1969;

Martin & Roper, 1988). Site characteristics (e.g., conceal-

ment) that influence the potential of nest predation are*Correspondence: E-mail: hilton.ndagurwa@nust.ac.zw
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important because the loss of nests and broods is the main

cause of reproductive failure in birds (Ricklefs, 1969). As a

result, nest predation is thought to influence nest-site

selection in many bird species (Martin & Roper, 1988). The

quality of nest sites may also be affected by microclimate

and food availability (Holway, 1991). Nest sites with

favourable microclimatic conditions may be particularly

important in hot regions by providing a moderated

environment to both parents and chicks (Ricklefs &

Hainsworth, 1969). Lastly, availability of food resources

near the nest site may affect nest survival by influencing

the amount of food provisioned to nestlings (Martin, 1987;

Simons & Martin, 1990). In many studies; however, the

influence of these factors on nest survival is evaluated in

parallel despite the availability of substrates such as

mistletoes that offer birds both nutritional and structural

resources.

Mistletoes are a diverse group of aerial stem-hemipar-

asites that affect the dynamics, diversity and structure of

bird communities worldwide (Watson, 2001). They

provide birds with nectar and fleshy fruits (Watson,

2001) as well as invertebrates from the many inverte-

brates that visit mistletoes as pollinators, herbivores and

foragers (Burns, Cunningham &Watson, 2011; Ndagurwa

et al., 2014). Mistletoes also provide nesting sites for many

bird species (Bennetts et al., 1996; Watson, 2001) with up

to 65% of Australian bird species reported to nest in

mistletoe (Cooney, Watson & Young, 2006). Similarly, in

North American ponderosa pine forests, Bennetts et al.

(1996) found that 50% of birds for which concealment

was a key factor in nest-site selection preferred nesting in

mistletoes to other substrates. Consequently, the abun-

dance and proximity of mistletoe to nest trees are

important determinants of nest-site selection patterns

(Barea, 2012). As a result, there has been an increase in

the number of studies seeking to understand the use of

mistletoe as nesting sites in a wide range of bird species

(e.g., Crampton, 2004; Cooney & Watson, 2005, 2008;

Barea & Watson, 2013).

This study examined nesting in mistletoe and its

importance as a determinant of nesting success in the

Grey Go-away-bird (Corythaixoides concolor, Musophagi-

dae). Throughout its range, in addition to tree canopies

and matted creepers, this species is reported to frequently

nest in mistletoes of the Loranthaceae and Viscaceae (Du

Plessis & Dean, 2005). Besides using mistletoes as nesting

sites, the Grey Go-away-bird also consumes the fleshy

fruits of mistletoes (Du Plessis & Dean, 2005). Additionally,

mistletoes are associated with increasing the abundance

and diversity of invertebrates (Burns, Cunningham &

Watson, 2011; Ndagurwa et al., 2014) which are also

occasionally consumed by these birds. Considering that

mistletoes are spatially aggregated resources (Ndagurwa

et al., 2012), by nesting in mistletoe, these birds maximize

resources in the immediate vicinity of the nests. Thus,

mistletoe acts as a food source and nest site for the Grey

Go-away-bird, which offers an opportunity to test the

fitness consequences associated with locating nests closer

to these resources.

We evaluated the influence of mistletoe, mistletoe

abundance, nest microclimate and concealment on nest

survival. Mistletoe nests were predicted to have higher nest

success than nests placed elsewhere in the tree canopy.

Materials and methods

Study site description

The study was conducted at the National University of

Science and Technology Field Laboratory (20°08ʹS,

28°36ʹE, 1341 m a.s.l.) covering 160 ha in the southern

highveld of Zimbabwe. The mean annual rainfall is

600 mm (40 year average, 1961–2001) and temperatures

average 23.7°C per annum (Mlambo, Nyathi & Mapaure,

2005). The vegetation is deciduous open woodland with a

tree crown cover of 30–40%. The dominant tree species on

the granite-derived shallow sandy loamy soils include

Vachellia karroo (formerly Acacia) (Hayne) Banfi & Galasso,

Vachellia gerrardii (Benth.) P.J.H.Hurter, Vachellia nilotica

(L.) P.J.H.Hurter & Mabb., Colophospermum mopane (Kirk ex

Benth.) Kirk ex J. Leonard and Dichrostachys cinerea (L.)

Wight & Arn. The herbaceous layer is dominated by

Chloris virgata Swartz, Dactyloctenium aegyptium (L.) Willd.

and Urochloa mosambicensis (Hack.) Dandy (Mlambo,

Nyathi & Mapaure, 2005).

Field measurements

Grey Go-away-bird nests were located by following adults,

as described by Martin & Geupel (1993), in the dry season

(August to December) of 2013. The status (nest building,

presence of parents, eggs or nestlings) of each nest was

recorded every 3–4 days. Nest success was determined by

monitoring fledging success in each nest. We considered

nests that fledged at least one young to be successful

(Martin & Geupel, 1993). We recorded the presence of

© 2016 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Afr. J. Ecol., 54, 336–341
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nestlings within 2 day of fledging age, fledglings near the

nest, or parents feeding new fledglings in the general area

of the nest as confirmation of fledging (Martin, 1998).

Nests were considered to have failed if the nest, eggs or

nestlings (when too young to fledge) disappeared between

visits. We used a nesting period of 50 days based on an

incubation period of 29 days and a nestling period of

21 days (Du Plessis & Dean, 2005).

For each nest tree, we measured nest height (m),

mistletoe abundance, visibility distance (m), concealment

(%) and microclimate (°C). The height of the nest above-

ground was measured using a clinometer. The area

around each nest was divided into four equal quadrants,

and number of mistletoes were recorded for the four

nearest neighbours in each quarter. Visibility distance was

recorded as the distance at which the nest was not visible

in the four cardinal directions (N, E, S, W) measured using

a rangefinder. These distances were averaged to obtain a

single visibility distance value for each nest. We also

visually estimated the horizontal (1 m from nests in the

four cardinal directions) and vertical (1 m above and

below nests) concealment of nests (Rangen, Clark &

Hobson, 2000). These estimates were averaged to obtain

a single percentage value of concealment for each nest. To

determine the microclimate of each nest, we measured the

temperature in the centre of the nest cavity using mercury

bulb thermometers at noon.

Statistical analysis

Daily survival rate (DSR) was modelled in program MARK

(Dinsmore & Dinsmore, 2007) using a logistic link

function, with the best model explaining nest survival

selected using second-order variant of Akaike Information

Criterion (Barea & Watson, 2013). We first tested whether

DSR was constant S(.) (i.e. maximum likelihood version of

the Mayfield method) or varied across the nesting season

S(DATE) (a logit-linear time-trend model modelling DSR

across the nesting season). Then we used the best model

selected as a platform for subsequent models. We built ten

models assessing the influence of environmental variables

on DSR. Data are expressed as mean � SE.

Results

We monitored 29 Grey Go-away-bird nests, and of these,

seventeen were located in mistletoe (Plicosepalus

kalachariensis: eleven and Viscum verrucosum: six) and

twelve were placed elsewhere in the canopy of V. karroo

trees. Then we determined the fate of 20 of 29 total nests,

nine of which failed (Table 1).

Modelling nest survival

Constant daily survival, S(.) was selected as the best model

explaining nest survival (Table 2). The model testing that

nest survival varies across the nesting season, S(DATE) had

a negative b estimate (Table 2). Therefore, we modelled

DSR on the best model selected, S(.) (Table 2).
S(.) was selected as the best AICc model explaining

variation in nest survival followed by S(MISTABUND)

(Table 3). S(VISIBILITY), S(NEST HEIGHT), S(MICROCLIMATE) and

S(CONCEALMENT) were also supported and the Akaike

weights were marginally different amongst these models

(Table 3). Visibility distance (b = �0.032 � 0.109),

microclimate (b = �0.049 � 0.169) and concealment

(b = �0.0046 � 0.02) had a negative association with

DSR whereas nest height had a positive association on DSR

(b = 0.772 � 0.064). However, the other models, S(VISI-

BILITY + CONCEALMENT), S(SUBSTRATE) and S(DATE) received less

support and they had low Akaike weights (Table 3).

Effects of substrate on DSR

Mean DSR for S(.) was 0.990 (�0.03 SE) and 0.989

(�0.004 SE) for S(MISTABUND) reflecting cumulative sur-

vival rates of 60.5% (CI 34.0–80.2%) and 57.5% (CI

32.9–77.8%) over the 50 day nesting period, respectively.

The DSR for nests placed in V. karroo (0.998 � 0.003)

was greater than for nests placed in mistletoe, V. verru-

cosum (0.973 � 0.019) and P. kalachariensis (0.967 �
0.03). This represented cumulative survival rates of

90.5% (CI 6.92–95%) for nests in V. karroo, 25.4%

(0.03–77.8%) for nests in V. verrucosum and 18.7% (CI

0.02–79.0%) for nests in P. kalachariensis. The b esti-

mate for nests located in Vachellia was 6.32 (�6.03 SE)

(CI -5.49–18.15), -0.15 (�0.15 SE) (CI -0.44–0.13) for

P. kalachariensis and 0.05 (�0.08 SE) (CI �0.11–0.22) for

V. verrucosum.

Discussion

The S(.) model assumed that daily nest survival was

constant across the nesting season with a high cumulative

nest survival rate of 60.5%. It is difficult to say if the high

rate of nest success observed here is typical for Grey
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Go-away-bird, given the limited amount of comparable

data in the literature.

Contrary to our initial prediction, nests placed in

mistletoe had lower survival rates than nests placed

elsewhere in the canopy consistent with findings in other

studies (Crampton, 2004; Barea & Watson, 2013) but

contrary to findings by Cooney & Watson (2005). The

cumulative survival rates, using a constant-rate Mayfield

probability, were 90.5%, 25.4% and 18.7% for nests in

V. karroo, V. verrucosum and P. kalachariensis, respectively.

As a result, survival was greater by a factor of up to 4.8 for

nests in V. karroo possibly because thorns may have better

protected nests in V. karroo than mistletoe nests. During

the duration of this study, mistletoe plants had flowers and

fruits but the timing of fruiting differed among individual

mistletoe plants. Fruiting mistletoe plants attract a diverse

assemblage of animals, including species that often include

eggs or nestlings in their diet (Watson, 2001). Thus,

mistletoe is likely associated with increased potential for

nest predation (Barea & Watson, 2013). We suggest that

the lower survival rates of nests in mistletoe may have

been due to opportunistic predation and antagonistic

interactions from other bird species visiting fruiting

Table 1 Mean (�SE) for variables of Grey Go-away-bird nests in different substrates in semi-arid savannah, south-west Zimbabwe

Parameter

Mistletoe

V. karroo F PP. kalachariensis V. verrucosum

Mistletoe abundance 13.91 � 3.85 9.50 � 1.82 6.58 � 0.73 2.23 0.13

Visibility distance (m) 6.56 � 0.43a 6.23 � 0.65a 11.87 � 0.71b 26.68 < 0.001

Temperature (°C) 25.27 � 0.48a 25.67 � 0.67a 28.33 � 0.54b 10.08 0.001

Concealment (%) 78.63 � 3.14a 58.83 � 4.04b 54.33 � 5.50c 8.47 0.001

Nest height (m) 7.09 � 0.32 5.90 � 0.43 5.24 � 0.48 5.46 0.11

Means not sharing a common letter are significantly different (Tukey HSD, P < 0.05).

Table 2 Time-dependant model selection summary for Grey

Go-away-bird daily nest survival rates in semi-arid savannah,

south-west Zimbabwe

Model k DAICc wi b SE

95% Confidence

interval

Lower Upper

S(.) 1 0.00 0.69 1.36 0.04 1.28 1.43

S(DATE) 2 29.99 0.31 �0.38 0.14 �0.65 �0.10

AICc = Akaike Information Criterion adjusted for small sample

sizes.

Models are ranked by ascending DAICc, wi is the model weight, k

is the number of parameters.

Table 3 Summary of model selection results for nest survival of Grey Go-away-bird in semi-arid savannah, south-west Zimbabwe

Model k DAICc wi Model definition

S(.) 1 0.00 0.26 Nest survival is constant over time

S(MISTABUND) 2 0.88 0.17 Mistletoe abundance

S(VISIBILITY) 2 1.56 0.12 Visibility distance

S(NEST HEIGHT) 2 1.80 0.10 Nest height

S(MICROCLIMATE) 2 1.89 0.099 Nest microclimate

S(CONCEALMENT) 2 2.00 0.094 Nest concealment

S(VISIBILITY + CONCEALMENT) 3 3.14 0.05 Additive effects of visibility distance and

concealment

S(SUBSTRATE) 4 3.99 0.03 Mistletoe or nonmistletoe substrate

S(DATE) 2 6.13 0.02 Nest survival varies across the nesting season

S(VISIBILITY + MISTABUND + MICROCLIMATE +

CONCEALMENT + NEST HEIGHT + SUBSTRATE)

9 8.35 0.00 Additive effects of all resources measured

AICc = Akaike Information Criterion adjusted for small sample sizes.

Models are ranked by ascending DAICc, wi is the model weight, k = n environmental parameters + constant.
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mistletoe clumps (Crampton, 2004; Barea & Watson,

2013). However, while nest predation may lead to nest

failure we remain conservative in our interpretation as no

predation events were observed directly.

Although others have reported no link between nest

survival and mistletoe food availability (Crampton, 2004;

Barea & Watson, 2013), we found that mistletoe food

availability had a positive influence on nest survival

similar to findings by Barea (2012). Indeed, nutritional

resources have been shown to drive nest survival in many

bird species (Martin, 1987; Simons & Martin, 1990; Barea

& Watson, 2013). Mistletoe provides food resources such

as fruits, flowers, nectar and leaves to a wide range of birds

(Watson, 2001). Additionally, mistletoes also increase the

abundance and diversity of invertebrates within and below

tree canopies (Burns, Cunningham & Watson, 2011;

Ndagurwa et al., 2014). Thus, by selecting nesting sites

closer to mistletoe resources, given the clumped distribu-

tion of mistletoes (Ndagurwa et al., 2012), these birds were

increasing the food availability in the immediate vicinity of

the nest (Barea, 2012). We suggest that this likely reduces

foraging effort, enhance nest attendance, increase food

provisioned to nestlings and consequently increase nest-

ling survival. The higher survival rate of nests in V. ver-

rucosum is likely because, unlike P. kalachariensis,

V. verrucosum has fruits throughout the year (Polhill &

Wiens, 1998), and thus associated with a constant supply

of food resources.

S(VISIBILITY), S(MICROCLIMATE) and S(CONCEALMENT) resource

models received support as important predictor variables

for nest survival. However, although nests in mistletoe

were less visible with a cooler microclimate than nests

elsewhere, these resources had a negative association with

DSR. This is contrary to the general consideration that

concealment is an important component of nest-predator

avoidance (Martin & Roper, 1988; Martin, 1992) whereas

a moderated environment may have a role in enhancing

survivorship of nestlings particularly for birds that nest in

hot, arid regions (Cooney, Watson & Young, 2006). As a

result, concealment and microclimate may not be adaptive

advantages associated with placing nests in mistletoe.

Because mistletoe abundance had a positive influence on

DSR, we suggest that increasing fruit availability is the

primary reason for placing nests in and/close to mistletoe

(Barea, 2012). Alternatively, other structural and chem-

ical features are likely to underlie the use of mistletoe as

nesting sites. For example, the dense structure of mistletoe

or the rigid scaffold afforded by the haustorium may

provide a secure platform on which nests can be con-

structed (Cooney, Watson & Young, 2006). This may be

especially important in birds such as the Grey Go-away-

bird that build stick nests, where interlocking of nest

material is minimal, and therefore a stable base is required.

Further, extracts of Viscum species have antibacterial

activity (Grainge & Ahmed, 1988) and may stimulate

the immune functions of fledglings (Watson, 2001).

Therefore, there are several possible reasons underlying

the use of mistletoe as a nest site and suggest possible

future research directions.

In conclusion, nest survival rate was constant during

the study period, however, with a lower nest survival rate

in mistletoe nests than nests placed elsewhere in the

canopy. Further, mistletoe food availability was selected as

the most important predictor of nest survival for Grey Go-

away-birds in this very semi-arid savannah.
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